
entirely respoeaible I r ail theconseqaences and advan'ageoitS 10 ourselves, Uul ealcnla - t V .el eon fi.lent t at th MSo elevated in elieracter in'rliectuai a

i epnU. W'e ha ve not the pleaMi re of a per-smi-

acn,uananco with this teatleman, mot
do we" knuW anvtfiinjr of hl rrtviotis tf--

lianit to rxeftf thi pofiry. Tlie new
Admin suaiinit, therefor, in adinUin Tex-a,Ii- d

nothing nni ihui tccWru thejr
pledges to ihe sovereign e8titoeeri

1 he Mexican Alinieter wiihdr?w( from
tte United Siates. " "

It now remained fur Mr xieo lo decide
" whether the would renew a.ainst the U- -

a riiled fMattw ttif ioiiiitierTii"h.th ! ft"1'

chosen, of her own free wihY to abandoo
against Texas for some jfara

J'cnding this Su e of tiling, ihe United
Stales endearoied. by lithe means in their

re power, k tmh writ Mexico for' the
establishment of iuw boundary line, tliua
admitting, by Jhf vcry term rf the propo- -

, ai'ion. that the rrlatior-- between the' pnr-ti-ea

bad become interru pted in eoareqoence
nfilm 7xm business. Mexico cfu-e- d

fiiaea aIon; the shores of the stupcnduiis
river gaaj:ng eroond Mm with wonder ' an I
delight the toy resolved withm lumself
that he would take away the ' reproach
fmni hiseounirr lhatlie would paiut the
the beauties and sublimities "of his nati.e
land.

Some years parsed away and still John
Banvate foi that was bis name, dreamed of
being a painter. What he was in his
wak'n; working moments, we do not
know pro'wb y a .MocUaaie; but at al!
events he found time to turn over and over
spain the great thought that hiunted him
till at length befure he had yet attained hii
twenty-firs- t rear, it assumed adistinct anl
tangible shape ia his mind aad he devoted
hiinwlf to its realization. There mingled
no idea of profit with his ambition, and iaa

deed strange to say w can learn nothinir
of any aspiration he may have felt after
artistical excellence. His "grand object,
at he himself informs as, was to fdsify the
aseriion, that America had no artists
commensurate with the grandeur and ex-

tent of her scenery, and to arcomplhh this
by producing the largest painting in the
world.

John Banvard was born in New York
and raised in Kentucky:' but he had no
patrons either among the rich merchaata of
the one or the wild enthusiasts of the other
whose name his become a synonyme for
all that is good, bad and ridiculous in the
American character. Ha was self taught
and when he determined to pmut a picture
of the ahorea of the Missitnipi which
should be as snperior to others in point of
tizt as that prodigious river is, superior to
the streamlets of Europe he was obi iced
lo he take himself for some time to trading
snd boating ni on the mighty stream, in
order to raise founds the purchase of mate
rials. But this was at length accomplish
ed and the work begun. His first task
was to make the necessary drawing and in
executing this he spent four hundred daya
in the manner thus described by him- -

"Fof thU purpose he had to travel thous-

ands of miles alone in an open skis' crossed
the rapid stream in many places over two
miles ia breadth to select proper points
ef sight from wtm h to take his aketch;
his hands and skin became as tawny as an
Indian's from exposure In the rays of the
weather. He would be weeks together
without speaking to a human being havinir
no other enmptny than his rifle, which
furnished with his meat from the trame
of woods or the fowls of the river When
the sun b gun 0 sink behind the lofty bluffs
&evning lo .approach he would select some
secluded aandy cover, overshadowed by
lofty cotton wood, draw out hit skiff lrom
the water and lepak.to the .wood tq , hunt
his supper- - Having killed his game, he
would return, dress, cook and from aome
fatten log would eat it with his biscuit with
no beveratre than the wholesome water of
the noble river that glided by him. Hav.
ing fiiiishe l his lonely uieal he would
roll himself in his blanket creep under his
frail skiff", which he turned over to shield
him from the nijrht dews and with portfolio
of drawintrs for hia pil'owand the sand of
ths bar for his bed would sleep soundlyttt j0j2( !nhf mlks'K&re
the rays of the rising sun bad dispersed
ihe hu mtd mist from the surfac- e- of - the
river, and tken start fresh to hia task
again.'

.11" t jmien tne preparatory drawings were
completed he erected a building at Louis-
ville in Kentucky where he ,at length
commenced his picture whieh was to be a
panorama of the Missippi pained on can-
vass three milet long and it is noted with
a justifiable pride, that this proved to te a
home production throughout ths cotton be-

ing crown in one of the Southern 'states and
the fabric spun snd woven by the factory
girls ofLowel. What Ihe picture is aa a
W0rk)oiart we shall probably have an op
portuiiity of ascertianing personally, as
it is understood to be M r lianvgrd's inten-
tion to exhibit it in England; but
in the m antime we must be stisfied
to know that it receive the warmest s

from the most distinguished of
bis own countrymen, end a testimony in
faver ol its corcctness from the principal
captjin and pilots of Miusippi- - At a
meeting in Boston in April last General
Brigga governor of Maasachusetta who was
in the chair talked of il with enthusiasm as
'& wonderful and extraodin irv production:'
and Mr Calhoun, president of ihe Senate
moved a series of retelutinns expressive
of thir high almiraHn of the conception
and of the indefatigable preaeveiance of the
yetrng and talented artist in the execution
of his Horculean wotk "and these" being
warmly seconded by Mr Bradbury speaker
of the House of Representatives, were car-rie-p

unanimously. ,

hAVVLUL REVENGE.
Many years since a gentleman in JVaw

ington, a parish'in Wtathersfield, Coenec-tic- ut,

who waa a very religions and consci-
entious man married one of the moil ill nata
red and treableome wemen he could I Bad
i. ".he vicimly. This occasioned universal
surprise wherever he was known, and one
of hia neighbors 'ventured to ask. him the
reason which governed his. choice.. lie
icplied that having had but little trouble
in the world he was fearful , of becoming
jo muoli at'nched to the things ef time and

sens and thought by experiencing some
aflliction he should become more weaned
from the , world and he , married such a
woman as he thought would accomplish his
object The best part of the story 's that hia
wife hearing the reason wby he married her
waa ranch effendud, and out ef revenge
became one of the most pleasant snd duti-
ful wives in the town, declaring that she
was not going to he a pack horse 10 cairy
her husband 10 hrnven.

AN ANCHOR TO WINDWARD,

tl was bat tlie ether day that the Govern
njetri W;'a iVclaied the Whigs, vou 1(1

v
'

of a nrqta1ei vr
should not follow ike," negotiations then in
hand. 4 'tV''f 1; :'4. ''Xf It stales that "Geai Srott had ne instriie;
fions to grant an armistice or we ought
rather so say, t tumeud hottUiliet until
a treaty of peace had been ratified on the
part, of Mexico." And it further' aiya:
"We may be permitted to repeat that it
would he most unfortunate if Vt Trist
slioukl permit ihe negotiation to be spun
out beyond the shorett poktible time.
We may add it is to be " regetied that as
long a period as forty eieht hours afie; the
negotiation had terminated has been
al'owed for ths resumption ' of hostili- -
tias.w ' ;.";";; "

Is it not evident from all this that if evil
should 00 me from delay afforded the Mexi
cans to negotis'e an effort will' be made
lo throw the blame on Gen. Scott?

Now in it not supremely lidiculotis to
hear perrons snugly ensconced at home
feeding on Government pap out of ihe
reach of dinger, affd consequently unquali-
fied to judge setting themselves op as
eritics upon a subject utterly beyond the
s?ope of an impartial mind'

Can it be supposed that Gen Scott sur-

rounded as ho ia with high spiiited and in
tolligent oiTiceis would be fclind to tha true
interests nf the country and to the glory of
the arms entrusted to his command? The
only just method of criticism would be to
send the grumblers to the army to take
part in its dangers and toils and lot there
give practical evidence of their ability ts
correct blunders and achieve greatness.

Rich. Hep.

WONDERFTL FEAT
A brick building at the earner ef Tre-mo- nt

and Bromfield streets, Boston, was
moved lately 11 or 12 feet, including,
the cellar wall, upon a temporary ra

by means of jack screws. The
building was estimated to be 600 tons in
..WfighLjnl,,
t'te process of moving not ao muck
aa ihe rolling of a barrel of Hour pon the
floor and the contents of the grocery store
for which it was ued were not removed
but the ordinary business continued all the
whille without interruption. This is the
first feat of the kind ever accomplished as
may readily be imagined wai work of
much difficulty. The process as described
in the Whig, was to first dig the new cellar
and lay a foundation wall to correspond
wi.h the old one. Upon this wall two
iron bars were afExd several iaches ever
which the building was te move en small
iron rollers. Underneath tne old wall a
similar preparation was made. The diff-
iculty of moving was "made- - i realer by the
unevenness of the stones composing the
wall many of which were taken out and
theii plates substituted with "others of a
smooth surface. Six screws ware used
in the operation which waa done under the
direction of James Brown ot Piovidar.ce,
K. I.

-- Small Potatoet.f' Thia term is 10
generally reproacnrul that me person or
thing to which il is applied is placed in the
lowest attitude., W01 r-- -
uuuid notlie despised aa the following

facts which were related to us by one of our
to wnsmen who deri ved most profit .from the
proceeding fully illustrates:

Some years ago a gentleman vieiling a
fanner in Massachusetts, took from his
pocket a small intruder which some how
got in there at home. - It was thrown out
with a smile, and the farmer takiW it in
hia hand to look at it a curious liule'bov of
inreiTD ai nis eioow asicea what it was
"Oh nothing but a potato, my boy take
and plant hand you shaMtave all you can
raise from it till yott are free. Tie lad
took it and the farmer thought no more
about ii t lhat rime. The bey however,
not despising small potatoes earefnllv
ded il in'o as many pieces as he coold find
eyes, and put them in the ground the product

was cerefullv put aside in th flL
and seed for several hills was obtained for
the nest snrinir. .The broil iu--t .11
kept or seed entil In the fourth year, the
yield being good, the actual product was
four hundred bushels! The farmer, soeinir
the prospect that the potato field wnnt.l
by an other year cover his whofefarm ask-
ed to he released from hia promise.

With (lie same calculation prudence and
industry how many who are disposed to
ragard the trifling things ou which fortunes
ate built as too imH jiotstott to receive
t heir attention would bare been in indepen-en- t

circumstances if they had husbanded
their small advantages! Small Pttaton
should not be despised even though th. re
be at first but a fkw is a hiijC Porttmtth
Journal.

. f1" ! Ballimpf Amariean. . -

The Washington Union affirms that.' it
has not advocated the conquest and the
acqujaiton ol the whole of Mexico, 'For
ourselves," it adds, "we lave never under
taken to determine how large a portion of
Mexican territory onght to be requited by
our government in the form of a tentorial
Indemnity. We have given no opinion on
this subject either before the late renewal
of hnstilstiea or since. Still less have we
undertaken lo give , upon this point any
indication whether of the purpose and
policy of the Administration. Ju a matter
of such moment and delicacy indeed, we
should deprecate al this time w bile the
war ia yet waging and just after theenemy
has broken ntl urgoiiutione any detailed
disclosure of the terms orpcace upon wLtch
our may is lend to insist. ,

The official paper, however. proeeeJsto
name certain points upon which it sup-
poses the judgment ofthe people of this
country is fully eet-led- . One of these
points is that the lerma of pacification ofT-er-ed

bj Mr TrM had the genfral approvalor the country, at the time when tluv utrtrttolved Upm by. our gootrnment.'W
I he Union takes il (or frrantMl th.

.proTered terms wer egarded by the A.
.or!?an. T?1? H . Vm ; oaly aatisfuctory

R.ad.willbebuiiii tl "!!sed Engineer (Who returned last w" p!--
a

Reconnoisrance Irnrnnounro. .k.
kxcttdingfy JJaeorable one, rVBI
forrmal Survey will be prompt!,
under h-- s superintendent. .di

besults w,U b, laid efore:M.e e
I will then be our interest and J, l h
live duty 10 make thit rmd the

, inoteaJ 01 one which woul.l . UM

thing into Virginia and South Ta raii,
M(7

V. 17. Jtramnt I .Inn. ?.. .'.,
young Officer' n hoae gallantry in IkluJ I
of Biteua Vista earned honofbltJr I
n Gen. Taylor's offieial Renert lTT? I

ed here tit lLn enmmn,t .t. ""- - I- ' - - Iv, ,ne aitettit
lo which he has been "

recenffyappoiw;4'JI
We learn lhat his nrede

Jut, A. J. llwlfirJ. .La-- bec
Vera Crux but we sincerely regret lo
that his health is ao much impaired as u
rcnaer 11 unposiuie lor Uun to nnder'it

.

From the Nashville W hitf of ths lliafW
TAYLOR MRETINO ONSATURDav

At the appointed hour on Saturday! ,1

, Oth insu fr the Toylcr rheetine. thL
Hall of the House of Rcpree ntstivei
filled to overflowing , It being . apriarent
thai the Hall would bejenti rely ins uffieienL
to contain the crowd who arete preT
me company repairee 10 ine lcourh;j
Deiow, wnere, on iiiouun 01 major W,
Leadbetter, of Unlherford Vounty, Major n
Alexander AIIiskq. ftjayoror the City '""Ilcalled lo the L hair. t-- o Blie yiotl
ucing men cf icii mr "" s uie aland, en.)

in an able and eloquent speech addreui
the meeting. - Weydo n recolleet erJ
10 navB oiHvrvea a imm mienrivs auajente,
(? o Pe)-to-n , adi)ressi ng bimsejf of their ns.
son and inlolligejnce, prccede4 to vindtcats
in the most triumphant manner the potiiia,
assumea ana nccnpieo: vj xsrm: Taytai
regard to the Presidency v, The argunou,
ad vaneed hy bits ia shew that ike
mass of fanih parties could raUy te kit
support without the slightest dentrttn
from their principles and, that ia eoinr
so, they would promote the Interenj of
whole country, seemed lo ua entirely sat.
elusive. We forbear to attempt eveai
brief outline nf bis eloquent rewiris, ,
we are not without the hope that ae ej)
write them out for publication ' f.After Col. Peyton had concluded Juijf
Wra. K. Turner, of this place, offered k
following preamble and resolutions, wtitl
were unanimously adopled. .,,,

- The prnetice of nominating eandia'ain

posed of delegates freely and fairly chosen
from Among the people, may someiiaw
be expeditenl in order to concentrate opinio,
and secure a united action over a eountry
so widely extended, and wh-- n anelectioi
by the people is in . danger of icing de-

feated by the number of aspirants af eijnal
or nearly equal pretena ons and popuri(y;
but the evils of each a practice, when
unheld and nnnit n an Malustve and
established system, are of such marnkadt

and (he ease with which it may be aba
eu ana e leguiraaie ODjecta perverted anl
defeated by the superior activity and ad
dressnf the desrgranjsad"" selfishfii'f 10

maiHtest, that. u the opinion of tins mee-
ting, it should only be resorted te when it

is apparent that io no ellier way can the

ueaired eoneert be produced.
1 lie existence of parties when formri

upon an fioaeet deAerence of opinion asfe
principles of government or Views of naMit

policy, is admited to be healthful and pr.
motive of the puplie interest sad welfiri
in alt oeernments, while.! at the saw
time, ihe history of the past adrowUhn
os that to the carcase and the abuses ef

this pTevaleat 'spirit, " irhe fice institntima
of antiituity Wef thi'rf rdolviifaH: W
the father of h;s country liaa raised la
warn in a voice and painted to these at lW

rock upon which our own vessel ef Ru
is likely lu split; and without intending t

diserrminateorto east eensure upon onsof
tneiwo gieat purtiea which dtude ,lh

Country, and hot upon the other, we (hint
it may be nasmed j that whatever 'msy
have been the purity and singleness of
purpose in which theie parties had their
origin, and whatever difference may sail
exiiil between them founded upon prinrfwr
or upon flieasures of public policy, intae
and passions of a less praiswdfthy deatt'ir"

tinn, end such as deeuiy end injuriously

affect the publio welfare and happiness, d

now largely minele in the party eoate!
of the day; and it is the sentiment of tlu'i

meeting that the legitimate and appropmw
luncuona ot tne aeparttnents ot inceovera
mcnt, as proscribed, by the Constitution,
and which conatitute the nrincinal mans
ties ol both public and private liberty aa

the wise and faithful administration of p

! affairs are in danirer of beinr diatarbM

if not rendered totally abortive, by kj
present lendenci s 0? our system, produce!
mainly by exejgive party actions..;

unuer m , the cireumstances w
country -- t this time, in view of P

3a the4luture, and more esperfewj

view of the deeply.: exciting, and
entous questions which are likely tain's
out of our present relations UU SlMi
it may bo regarded as peculiarly foriuniit
that there exists a man 'n whom tti

couutry e v f ry section and all 'itSs
may safely confide Ihe" lnlu.iBUKM
the rxecntive departraeutof the'govttaniM
after the expiration of the terms ef In

resent Inenmbenti" man ! who,' alihoo
Ce may hate imprest tans-an- opinion
every ouestlon of interest which haaatiracw

ed publie attention, is pledged n no ainf
upon the points upon which th most
rjous differences may be expected to p

sent themselves hi ihe conduct of ."f "
affairs a man " whose whole a ev H "f
been maiked t nih singular dii?"f
innnesa, judgment r.d devotion l

rounlrv a man 11 gainst whom ih'-r- e t'--

r.p prejudice or litis: il ly aii?ii,ig oul of pt
- - . i, , T . ;. f

quia lied loe to exhibit in strong light out
magnanimity and forbearance a id desira
for peace X V V- - ' X

A second point, nevenheles is that ihe
publie mind is also matured in the convie
tion that the rejection of our prol-f- e

red terms and ihe subsequent resumption
of hostilities by Mexico, constitute "a new
uuiruge against us ny me meiican
Government,' which demanda "new and

peac which may ie agreed upon."
Another thing regarded as finally settled

in the conviction of the country is that
the nest overtures for peace mtut come
from Mexico; also that Ihe war roust, to
the fullest practicable extent be henceforth
waged at the expense of Mexico.

If these postulates he unconditionally
grarrtucHhen t!e policywhich the Union
alTVcts to disclaim, the ascription of which
it designates as utterly gratuitous and
ud founded," and as 'a gross mistake
not to say a wanton misrepiesentation"
that very policy, so claimed, follows inev-
itably as the only probable result.

The rejection of Mr Trial's term being
regarded as a new 0air age calling for new
and adilional reparation it is clear that tha
principle ef a pregres sive ratio of demand
here indicated hasad upon the continued
refusal of the Mexicans to negotutiata on
the platform of our own propositions mnst
absorb, if the war continues, the whole of
Mexico- - And that the war will continue
for a very considerable time if its termina-
tion to be secured only by the acquies-enc- e

of Mexico in our demands is ihe
belief we presume of nine tenths of all per
eons who know anything about the war
or the Mexican character. ,

If ihe Union denies that it favours the
plan of the acquisition of all Mexico it
does so because it dare not at this time
avow it openly. Te that idea however, il
would lead the public mind) for, the posi- -

judgment must result in lhat conaumation 6c

nothing less. In the meantime the public
sentiment is tried in various ways, to see
how far it will respond to bod. I avowals of
conquest & subjugation. The obstinacy of
Mexico is dwelt upon to inflame the pop
utar mind.

On aocount of ihia obstinacy we muat
increase our exactions. The conditions
which we were willing to recognize when
Mr Trist wei,l to Mexico will not do for
us now; we mnst insist upon greater
concessions. 1 hus it will go on until
it will be impossible for Mexiea to negotiate
except upon the admission? of her own
annihilation.

Tlwmdieet mode 3. new
issue and abandoning former onei is quite
wormy 10 iorm a part 01 that series of net
ty expedients and shuffling evasions which
has constituted so large a part of Mr Polk's
administrative policy- - To - the further
prosecution of such a policy in reference
to the war with Mico we have to bone that
me piain goou sense sna nonest sentiment
of the American people will spvedilr j
opposed in a manner so direct and decided
as to leave no dmiM ! riivria condemned. Let us av at nn. uhx
we demand as indemnity from Mexico; and
uaving neonea it take t. It is not for ua

da. al a . r .jv bs,i uic part ,joian - unteeuug usurer
woo makes ewry rKiitponemeat of
nis claim the means of its enlargement
unui u grows enormous enough lo absorb
the sacrificed estate of the ufortunate debt
or.

ff'hig JJictndency in New Fori.
" The Whigs have swept every thin be

fore ihem in this State. They have carried
the Legislature by large majorities in both
mure wuh'H win giTe mem a w ing suc-

cessor to Mr Dix in the the Uni ted States
Senate not the least effthe blessings

--of the this (remendcoue bouleoenemmt.
we cannot call thia' result a Whig

T 1 a a -n"pn oecauae tnetontest was against
a divided enemy but we can ea44Mim it a
piece ot good fortune for the State and for
the country that the corrupt faction which
has ruled New York So long with a rod of
iron-- has fallen into ruins. ,

Let the Whigs of New Tork take war'.,: t .l. j.uiugiiuiu wie uissenneni ot tueir oppo-
nents net to fall into the aaie errors.

Majorities are of very little interest in a
contest waged as this has . been, yet when
the official return! shall come to han d we
will gire Uiem.

. 1 NoLJFJilg,,.

LaTMt t ttox the Salt Lake Mormon
Location &e

We yessterday saw a peraon direct from
Council Bluffs, (says the St. Louis Requb
lican of the Sfith ultimo,) who stales that
on the day he lefi a runner came in, who
waa sen) on in advance by the Mormon
"TwrWe," who were on the route back
from the Salt Lake. They sent a smalt
party to the BlufTs twenty days in advance
of the main returning party to the main
returning party, in order to have freah
teams provision &c. sent to meet them,
as they did not Intend to burthen themselves
with full outfit back. Our , informant
states that the Mormons have located tlieir
grand gathering place about ha'f wav' 'M.
tween the Utah and Salt Lake in California
on stream which connects the', w0 waters.
The distance between the, two lakes is
abou.t sixty miles a fertille valley extend-
ing the whole distance of sereial miles in
breadth. There they hare laid out and cem-menc-

making improvements. They
are In the midst of the . Blnckfoot Vtah,
and Ojw tiibes of Indians who are said
to be peat cable andjfavor this settlement., B "'" body of emigrating Mormons
whieh started from the blufls in Jons last
had advanced about 2QQ miles beyond the
South Pass by the latter end of July and
were passed at that time. ' , They had go
on u iihoul difliculty to that point and go
pushing oa 10 ilu ir pe location. -

. T , . , Nat.irbig:

Ifwit-'.lm-
t front his siech ei this occosi

w are prepared to acenrd lo inn rare
iriH'it ectusi powers end h'ne tarte.

Habert Tr. aux, candidate for ihe Son-at-

next dlTee4l the , assembly in the
French laaeuage, and from the repealed
bursts of applauMt with which he waa
greeted, we w u'd infer that his remarks
were well timid and eloquent.

CuL W'm. Christy twok the stand in re
SNiuse to the vociferous calls of the meet-
ing. The address of this veteran and in-

domitable whig Waa characteristic of the
man. It ws telling hold indijnmtly rlo-que- nt

When he alluded lo the charge ef
the Union, and the friends of the adminis- -
traiion, that the wlitgs were Meitcan in
sentiment, he ailininisti red a scathing,
witherinc and blasting rtbukejto the spoils-
men who dared to repeat slanders as they
were ordered by l e weak and infatuated
officer of the Federal Government.

Mexican whig!" aid the Colonel-w- hy,

gen leman, thehumUle individual who
now addresaea yon gave his time, his influ-

ence, and" fieely parted willi his money to
aid in the Texas revolution, aad (he battle
of San Jacinto waa won because of tlie
men and the money the ainews of war
fiirnishrd by the speaker and his whig
friends. The speech of Mr Christy was
relieved with distinguished consideration,
and duiing the delivery of it h was
frequency interrupted by the plaudit of
tiie meeting;.

N.O. National,

THE SLAUGHTER-- A

day or two ago, aaya the Louisville
Journal, in looking over New Orleans
pspers, we found in tin-- Delta what pur
ported to he a full list of the killed in the
battles of Contrary, Cbnrubusco, Chapu'-tepe- e,

ard El Key. The catalogue waa

printed col u ma, and we contemplated il
widi fel inga of pain loo intense fur expre

We looked and mused npon that
legion of the names of the slaughtered
dead until every thing aeemed lo wear to
our eyea the hue of bWiod, and, we could
almost hear the expiring groine of ih fallen
and the still more agonizing shrieks of
widows snd orphans.

And in this conviction we would ask,
and every just minded citizen of ihe coun-
try wi'l ask why Gen. Seott was placed iu
such circumstances aa lo be unable to take
the ,c4ty of Mexico without all this frightful
alaghttr? VVIiy was In gallant tilths army
required to make its way hundreds of miles

fosr times its own numbers at every pass.
and st length to storm the aunost tmpreff
nable defences of the eopitirl tsilh ao small
n force and undnr sueh itisadvantagra as to
render an awful sacrifice of life inevitable!
Why wts all this done when our home
Government, instead of exposing our brave
and devoted KUle army tosocli erem. such
cruet inequalities, and to such horrible
slaughter in those battles, might at any
lime have poured an overwhelming force
into Mexico and , thus have empowered
work at a nlaw and al comparatively little
cotf V!ood!-- i IVhsriMt short, were-s-it
or seven thonsand men r quired, st tbs
sacrvfica of aearly a third of their entire
number, to storm powerful fortifications
defended by the whole military power tf
Mexico, when thousands and tena of thous-
ands of their Countrymen at home were
not only ready but burning to, rush to their
aldf ...t j ..':

The responsibility fur the torrenla S A
an blood that have dyed the soil nf

Mexico rests upon the head of the admin-
istration, and it is a responsibility which
no right-thinki- man or right thinking
body of men would willingly bear for s!
the ".vealth and all the honors of a thousand
world. ; Nat. tflng.
; lateu from mexico.

By ihe arrival of the Steamship Alabama
al New Oilcans one day, later than the- -

Jamn Day ia received. i t.t s

, Wo have news from the city of Mexico.
and all there appears to be quiet no ac
tion having taken place since our 4ist re
peru : .j, ... f .. -

Gen. Lmt, abul whom some attxioiy
has been felt, entered Guamantls oa the
I Ilk u It- -, Saoti Anna, leaving the place
juatin time to avoid a combat: with our
Iroepa. - -

S nta Anna, after leav'wff Gaamanrfa, at
the bead of i 000 horse wa reinforced
1900 men, of the command ol Gen. Roves,
and both remained in the neighborhood of
that place, trU Gn Lane' departure, afier
which the town waa taken possession of by
Gen. Santa Anna and Reyes, who, follow
ing up . the rear guanl of the Americans;
killed 70 mea, priiKipally inebriated atrag-gler- s,

and look 20 piiaoners. .

Gen. Rea sallied out of Peebla, at the
head of con aid erable furce, and wai awai t ing
at final the approach of Gen. Lann, whose
flank and rear the Mexicans are reported
to have been continually harraasing.
News of a battle between Uiese troops
maj oe daily expected. r ...

. I ,n - Commercial. , .

One of onr exchaoee pipers contains the
following notice of Banvard, the sekf taught
artist who baa executed ihe gigantic work
of a puneramic ,iew of the, banka the
Muaissippi e , siteets ef , canvass , tbiee
miles in length: f.? f

,. 4
Thrre was a young lad of iifteev, a

fitrtlusrbss mooeyles youth to whom there
came a very extraordinary idea, as Ira was
floating for t! first time down iVe Misis-sipp- l-

Ha had read in soma foreign jour
tial that' America could boast, die most
picturesque and magnifiers t sccncfy in tlm
world Vul that she bad not yet v piodueed
an ailist capable of delineating it. ,Qn
Uii thought be jondered and pondered,
till his brain begin to wkitJ ita-- l ; lit

fnr limn ia listen la tli proposition of
the United States, but al last yielded and
agreed to receive commissioner to nego-

tiate fur the enalIhiiiet of a new noun- -

dary line, a a preliminary to. the restore-lio- n

of the peaceful relations between t .e
Mexico soniinuedtwo cviuniri, which

lo assert, hi"! been broken by tlie act ad
milting Texaa inlo the Union. In an
unfortunate moment, the United Staiee-refuse-

lo acknowledge that they occupied
. this position tliat of being already al war
wish Mexico, and insisted that Mexico
should receive a regular mininttr.
t W have ever believed, that, had the
United States stood up boldly on this occa-

sion, and acknowledged their true position
in regard to Mexico, and sent out a com-

missioner, according lo previous apree-ment.tr- ie

cntwe of a nuarrel would hare
been speedily removed (and 'peareful rela
Hons between die two 'Republics hare
been restored upon a permanent basia.

Dot different eoancii prevailed and the
United State played the part of the wolf,

Tbay we re evidently determined to force
Mexico to take up aim and it was not
long before she gratified thm. She

the whole of Texasas a rebellious

prnmirt;'rttsoefetntyoef .whicfei-eh- e

bad never lormaliy surrenueren. isne naa
irHiirilwfwwi'to-asswWiwwet-e-

the whole of it or over any part of it, if
ah saw proper to do ao; but she did not
attempt. to disturb the new possessor f
Texaa prsper at all and it is possible, if
the United Sutes had never crossed the
Naeecs, there would not have been any
actual hostilities, However t'lii may be,
the United States did cross the Nueces
and marched into the Slate of old Tamaali-pa- s,

whereupon the first brow was struck
by Mexico against tier' new enemy, and
flagrant bellum existed. The Congress
ef the United Stales hurried to recognise

yUi.pttitJH
the two-natio- whoc" peaceful- - rttluttona
had been previously broken by tlie set
admitting Texas. ..

Now if we exnnvne the act of Congress
recognising open hotilitica between die
two nations, we shall find no oblect set
forth in that it law to be achieved by pros
eutinglhe wir. It doe--a not say that the
restoration of pesce is the object of the
war, nor done it say that the establishment
f 1 boundary tine ia ita purpose, nor is there

any thing said about the necessity or max
ing Mexico oayVfor epolitninna of our
iiixeM WhCP wtr
4 --The war-makin- povter

war to be waged nfi net Mexico bv the
whole power of the United. States. 'What
is war? a li is to itijoire your neighbor by
nil the means in your power. So that
the - United Stales, have,.' in fart no
other object in new in waging this war
than to hurt Mexico by all the ways that
caii Be devised.

It is true, the Administration of ilia Ex
ecotive i has cleGned the objects of the war.
They .are. every thing, any thing and noih- -

in; long. It has gone out of the act author-win- g

it, in search of it purpose,. Ono day
it is to Vconquera peace.' ft it
U logctindemn Gcaiirnfor past wrongs toour
cinx ns. The nettday it ia lo be paid lh

cpensea ef the war muL ao on ml infini-
tum. But wha'evrr Iks sis objects, the'
piirpoee of;its conduct is no longer a se-

cret... It "has been waed by Hie Admin,
krfftlion with the express view of nukinjr
it en, element in domcsto politics In the'
hope that its inlluence upon, ths public
iwind would induce the constituency lo

. continoe in oower the present dynasty.
. An aitcnike consideration of the popular
ft eHng upon the subject, however, a the
present, momcat, establinohcs beyond ai
dou!bt, that it is in favor of ita being apeed--

" i!v brought Id i close. The methods '"of
tTf cling . ao Scairuhle ' an . object are

various. One set of men m 4br takings
(efensiv? line'in the enemy's, couirtry.

Another set is for adandoniog (A our con- -
and. bringing homo car IcoopsIfrta ia for occupation of the whole of

. Herieo "by force of armsf" And itSI an-
other is lr ruittti'g'down and,"sl ini the
enemy Until Chef are nxtirpaled. "While

.mietlier if for the civil occupation of all
Mexico by. the Uuild "Btates. Amid

. tbeae ennflicting elements nd opiiM3Marfit
wilt be foi tlongresa to select Hint which
will effect the object in view the: closing
wf tb war. .. The United State have done
the Mcxicana injury enough, and it is lime
tlthl Cungress ahould put an end to the
war aa it ia now wngel, end to adopt eome
sneaanres for ttte pacification of the enemy,
I. ' i-

- - ' i .: AaL ff'hig.; ,

r.REAT,VHIO MAHS MEETING. ;

l( wacur happinrea te'be present at the
frcat whiy meeting' held 'last ewmin'g Jri
the Third Municipality. ' The tf
the officers, and the resolutions adopted hy
the meeting will be seen elsewhere m uur
relninns. The attendance was large and
Hie best spirit prevailed

,! The Dint' speaker wjia Judge O.' P.
Jack.n, and alily, ad e!oqoently, and nn
My did lie portiay the principles of the
party t wlikli no waa attached, v The

Kpoeth of Mr. Jarkaon was liHteRcd.to
with mnrkril atteiiti.n, and we '.must "any
tliiit wo have rsrely enjoyed airiddnss


